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MINISTRY OF EDUCATION
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D.O. No. 3-tt202t-MDM-1-l (EE.5)
Dated the 27th September,2021
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As you are aware "Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav" is an initiative olthe Govemment
ol India to celebrate and commemorate 75 years ol progressive India. This Mahotsav is
dedicated to the people of India who have not only been instrumental in bringing India
thus far in it's evolutionary journey but also hold within them the power and potential to
enable Prime Minister Modi's vision of activating India 2.0, fuelled by the spirit
of Atmanirbhar Bharat.

2. In this context, please refer to the D.O. letter of Ministry of Environment, Forest
and Climate Change (Copy enclosed), the Ministry has assigned the week of 4th to l0'h
October to be celebrated as iconic week by organizing impactful events on four themes
viz., lake/water conservation, curbing of use of single use plastic, wildlife conservation
and forest conservation/afforestation.

3. I take the o.pportunity to request you to take up lollowing activities during the
period of4"' to I0"' October 202 I:

i. Special meetings of School Management Committees (SMCs) may be held to
discuss the action plan for water conservation and carry out water conservation
activities.

ii. Children may also be made aware during the online/offline classes regarding the
curbing of single use plastic and wildlife and forest conservation/afforestation.

iii. Children may plant saplings at home/school.

4. You are also requested to encourage students to take a Green Pledge online
through the link https://lbrms.gle{rKZD[:Xnrt]MFLEPTnPu 7 during the week 4th to 10,h
October 2021. Organization of webinars on the themes in the association with premier
institutes/colleges may also be canied out.

5. Children may be encouraged to use paper bags or cloth bags instead of plastic
bags. They may also be encouraged to use the left out kitchen rvater in watering plants.
They may also ofler water to birds and animals wherever possible. I request you to
disseminate the inlormation to district, block and school levels to give this eco friendly
patriotic programme! wider publicity.
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6. I would like to reiterate that you may have a convergence with KVKs working
under Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR) for availability of
seeds/seedlings, manures/compost etc. on a reasonable cost.

7. You will appreciate that these initiatives shall help students to leam how to protect
environment. water bodies while also leaming to keep patience, cooperation, teamwork
and social skills. You are further requested to issue instructions to your offices to update
the daily data olactivities carried out in the Google sheet link at

https:/idocs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/ I OUc8veFAtYaHyI5PNSFJMStcacnGjIf_rUlNa
JCJXp4redit?us5 sharing during$h to lOtn October 2021.

I would request you to create maximum awareness through your good offices as
a special drive and carry out concerted actions in celebrating the period of 4'h to i0,h
October as "Jan Andolan" and celebrate "Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav" in its true spirit.

With regards

Yours sincerely.

(R.C. MEENA)

To,

The Additional Chief Secretaries, Principal Secretaries, Secretaries of Education, SpDs
ol Samagra Siksha, and Directors/Commissioners of Mid-Day Meal in States and UTs.
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Annexure 

Theme Suggestive Green Good Deeds 

Water 
conservation 

    
 

Single-use plastics 

    
 

Wildlife  

    
 

Afforestation 

    
 

 

 


